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CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.
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THE WAR IN AFRICA.
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A Ormnd Old Ladr ttlvea Her Experience.
Mrs. Thankful Oriila Hurd lives In the beautiful village of Brtfhtoa

Livingston Co., Mich. This venerable aud highly respected lady was born It
the year 1M2. the year of the great war. in Hebron. Washington Co., New
York. She came lo Michigan in lto. the year of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." All her faculties are excellently preserved, and possessing a very re-

tentive memory, her mind Is full of interesting reminiscences of her early
life, of the early days uf the Slute of Michigan and the interesting and re-

markable people e has met. and the stirring events of which she waa a wit-

ness. But nothing lu her varied aud manifold recollection' are more mar-
velous and worthy of aiieiuiou than are her experience in the use of
JOHNSTON'S SA11SA l'AR ILLA. Mrs. Hurd inherited a tendency and pre-

disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which ha cursed
and is cursing r lie lives or thousands aud marking thousands more aa vic-

tims of the death augel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It la
found in neary every family in one form or another. It may make Its ap-
pearance in dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellings in the neck or
goitre, or in eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane. It
may be known as catarrh in ihe head, cr developing In the lungs It may be,
and often Is. the prime cause or consumption.

Speaking of her case, Mrs. Hurd says: "I wag" troubled for many year
with a bad skin disease. My anus an,) limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very
unsightly in appearance. My body was covered with scrofulous eruptions..
My eyes were also greatly Inflamed and weakened, nnd they pained me very
much. My blood was In a very bad condition and my head ached severely
at frequent intervals, and I had no appetite. I bad sores also in my ears. I
was in a miserable condition. I bad tried every remedy that had been recom-
mended, and doctor after doctor bad failed. One of the best physicians In
the state told me I must die oj scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcesses
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and
Ids famous Sarsaparilla. 1 tried a bottle, more as an experiment tban any-
thing else, as 1 had no faith In it, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking It. I took a great
many bottles. But I steadily improved until I became entirely well. All the
sores healed up, ail tho bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health,
and I have never been troutiled with scrofula since. Of course an old lad
of s.'i years is not a young w oman, but I have had remarkably good health,
since then, nnd I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Is the
greatest blood purifier nnd the best medicine In tiie wide world, both for
scrofula ami ns a spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady did
not lok to be more than sixrv. and she repeated several times, "I believe my
life was saved by JOUNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."
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A REPUBLICAN PROTEST.

Against the Leaders of His Parly Oppos

ing AmenJment. Rank and Tile Will

Vote For the Amendment.

notice fioin leading the papers that
Sei.aior I'riK Inrd and liui ler a'e caii-- l

i Hi; on all lo publicans and IVpulisls o

oigauize to light tbe Amendment to the
Couxtitutioii, and m a life-lon- Kcpulili-ca-

I want to pioiest ai;ainst it. 1 can
see veiy well how ibe ollice holding
niemSeis of Ihe fusion pally will oppo--

the Amendment, bill 1 can't see why a

while man that voles the Republican
ticket from principle can d(S so. If there
is one thing more than another that ha?
kepi white meiont otlhe Republican
parly, il has been the negro, and if this
iiieslion can he eliminated from poli
l ics, you will find w bile men dividing on
the dill'erent issues before the public ii

slead of on the race iuestion
I notice that our beloved Senators in

disciifsiug the Amendment before Ibe
people of litis Stale claim that il will
disf ranchis,' the mu ducaled w hile man.
hill w hen they get lo Washington in

claim it is unconslitulional because it
lisfi anchises negroes anil docs not while
people. For my pari, don't see how
they are going to reconcile these i wo

thihi's. I don't, believe the Democrats
would submit an Amendment to Ihe
people thai would lake the ballot fioui
the illiterate white nun, since seven!)
live per cent, of Ihe uneducated while
voters are Democrats, and while 1 do
not agree w ith tin in in politics, do
five them credit for having some jtidg
ment. I lllink Ihe Republicans are
making a .mistake in making a parly
iiiet!iiin of the A iiirndmenl, an-- I be
lieve tln vwill find a inability ot the
while Republicans following lion.
Thomas Settle, in favor of il. it would
have been a great deal better for the Ki

publican party and for the country if
the negro had never been allowed Ihe
privilege of Ihe ballot. The Democrats
in supporting I In Anieiiilmenl are mak

lug a distinction between the poor
whites and Ihe negroes, in favor of Ihe
former which will have ils effect and
will cause many poor while Kepnbli
cans to cut loose from his paity and

Join the ranks of the parly that consid
ers him belter than a negro

It seems to mc that the Republican
leaders in lliis Slate aie in favor of
holding en to the ollices regardless of
principle. They arc lighting the Amend

ment in order to retain ollh e by negro
voles, and in the last Presidential cam
paign the national parly was squarely
opposed to free silver, while in this
Slate the party was pledged to favor il.
Hoping that the leadeiship id ibe Re

publican party will again l:i inio Ihe

hands of such men as Thomas
I am

Yours, for Ihe A or il

i; .i

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations we e receiv
cd tiy J. E. Latham, New Hern, N. C.

TABLE BUTTER,

Just Received at

J. L McDANIEL'S, 71 "Broad St
Al-i- i in w 'o Kvapiirnti A;ii n, real nice ones only 10c

II.. K m onited C tlif.iriii.i I aches 12e lb.

Fretili (Irits, Big Hominy ainl Oatllakfcs and a good (Ja'oii
Kice for fx: lb.

Nice lot Norton Yam Potatoes.

Nice fresh (laiincd Hoods of all kinds.

The liesl of everything in the (1KOUKKY LINK at the
Yen Lowest. Possible Prices. i ive me a call.

ins lo Please,

i

f
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Episcoptl Bishop Sty Mst PUlplnos Are

Our Friends.

Sew York, Mtroa 19.- -"' We ihU ,

keep the Philippine Island now," today .

aid Btihop Potter who on Saturday re-

turned from an extended trip Jo the
Orient, "Decline there to no way to get
rid of them. Condition hare changed
we can't do now what it might have
been desirable to do two day after the
battle of Manila Bay.

"Grhnllng that '

the island are ours
and mast remain in our possession, 1 be-

lieve that a military government is for
while the only feasible form of govero

ment. It is nonsense to talk of the na-

tive Filipioos haniog the ability to
a government of tlielr own. It is

only in rare cases that any of them show
a real governing power:

"I was much pleased with the condi-
tions in the ialauds. The war is prac-

tically over. The majority of the Fili-

pinos are friendly to us, baVe every con-

fidence in our soldiers and are ready to
come under our government. This
friendly feeling h) shown everywhere by
the children, who arc devoted to the
soldiers.

'Several friends of Aguinaldo," con
tinued the Bishop, "called upon nv; in
Hongkong, and they told mu tint they
were satisfied that there could be no suc-

cess for his undertaking. The outer
class of Filipinos are satisfied that Amer-
ican occupation means increased pros-

perity.
"I am glad to be able to speak in

praise of the American army in the
Philippines. Their morale is very high
they are healthy and
splendidly disciplined men, well olUcered
Especially noticeable for their appear-
ance are the Western regiments. Of
General Otis not too much can be said in
praise.

'Ofl the whole, I think I have con-

siderably changed my views as to the
right and duty of a superior nutlon to
govern a weaker. I think that inevitable.
Everywhere throughout the East lb.
problem is the same te bring these
peoples to see and recognize the su-

periority of vt hat we know as civiliza-
tion aud give litem tho opportunity to
adopt il."

BOERS RETREATING.

Destroy Bridges Behind Them. Free

Staters Quiet.

London, March 20. The Daily Mall
has received the following dispatch from
hioulli Africa:

Bloemfontein, March II). The railway
brldgos over the Vet river at Winburg
and miles west of Springfontein
are found destroyed by the Tranvaalers.

A rcconnoissance toward Philippo-lis- ,
25 over the Valsch river at lvroon-eta- d

found farmhouses all flying white
Hags. The British troops were coidially
received.

It is reported that President Hteyn
Is trying to rally the Boers, but that the
lattor say they have had enough.

London, March 20. The blowing up
of the bridges in the Free State shows
that the Boers Intend to hamper Lord
Roberts' advance, as much as possible.
Meauwhile supplies are being aucumu
lated and Bhoemfonteln Is being con-

verted into a great base for the next ad-

vance.
A lihodesian field force, 5,000 strong,

la to be cmmamled by blr f rederick
(Jarrlngton, whose mission will be lo
prevent any Boer trek from the Trans
vaal Into the British territories north of
the Limpopo river.

''I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In my
family with wonderful results. It give
Immediate relief, I pieaaant to lake and
tiuiy the ayspepllc t, best friend,' pais
E. Hartgerlnk, Overliel, Mich., Digest

'what you eat. Cannot fail to cure. F
8. Duffy. "

BRYAN AND SULZER.

On a Plank to Down Great Brttkn Added

to Chicago Platform.

WiuikotoB, March M. "Reeolved
That lb Democrat of lb District Col

umbl, la meat-meetin- g assembled , do
hereby declare that wetavor the reaf
firmttlon of the Chicago platform, with
tlronj addillonarplank agalust trusts
mllllarlim and Imperialism.

"teat w. condemn ana denounce an)
lllaooe with Great Britain.
' That we sympathise with the Boer

and demand that thl Repnbllo take ih
Initiative to preserve their republic

. and bring about an honorable peace.
, "That we favor tho rrnomlnatloa of

Wllllam-Jennl- ng Bryan, of Nebraaka.
for President, Ibe nomination of Wlu
Ham Bolter, of Kw York, for Vlce-- .
President, a J thai the delegate ftm
thl District be Instructed to role ac--;

eerdlngly." ;

The i foregoing resolution " wtu
adopted tonight by about 1,000 Dlstrtel

' Democrat MftmUed at the qoarttn ol
the Kat Waahlngton Demoeratlo Club
on Capitol mil and Indirrn at one lb

. Spirit and the ntult .f a mas meeting
called for tonight by ilat organlfatlon

'.They were patted without dioeet and
- amid cheer (or Mr. Bulter thit setmeu

to make Mr. Brv. tubonlln.i. htut

Wb.' Orr, Newark, O., te;,' W

; never feel efe.wliaooi One Nlt.it
. Coflk 0 la the' house.; It tared n)

litU bo'e tlfe wlejbehtd ikeparu-too-n

la. We think It It ike beat totdkln
made," It cure coeght tbd nil leng

dla. rieaaanl lo Uke, htrmlee end
girt Immrdliie mult. P. 8. )ulTy.

SOSUIHS II.

Supreme Court Says Compulsory

Vaccination is Legal.

lira 11111' Offer. Bills For Civil
War Claims. Penny off Again.

State Election Board. Mrs.
Gov. Holden

Dead.

IUlkhhi, March 21. A decision ren- -

deredbyuhe Suprem; Conrt In the esse
ot Stale vs. ilay, from Alamance,' sus-

tain the validity of the ordinance
passed by the aldermen of Burlington,
making vaccination compulsory. Judge
Brown ruled against the validity of the
ordinance upon trial below. The Su
preme Court reverse his decision.

A. B. Htronach, a n Confed

erate veteran, says he feels sure there
will be a greater gathering here July 4th,
when the Vance statue is lo be unveiled,
thau there was at the unveiling of the
Confederate monument here some yeurs
ago. An officer of the Stale Guard said
an earnest eff rt would be made lo have

the entire Guard here.
The Agricultural Department Is to in

spect the work on the new annex te th"
Slate Museum Thursday. Some com-

plaint against the quality of the work is
made.

Very fine specimens of copper ore
from the mines at Blue Wing have been
received at the State Museum. The ore
Is rich, the specimens being ?N per cent,
pure.

Mrs. D.H.Hill tells the Confederate
veterans she will give them a deed to
land near Hendersonville if they will
occupy It for encampment purposes.
This kind offer is lo be acted upon by
the veterans.

Representative Small has introduced a
bill in Congress authorizing the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to pay Zaddock
Meadows, Carteret county, 1,000, the
same being tor supplies destroyed b

Federal troops during the civil war.
Senator l'riteharil also introduced bill?

of relief authorizing the secretary of Ibe
Treasury te pay to the estale of Vasti
Smith, Wake county, $1,100; Eli Smith,
Richmond county, $",UM; Thos. Mc
Bride, Robeson county, $200. Jesse
Fiylh, Northampton county, $1,000;
Samuel Thain, Johnston county, $2,270
and W. Dallas Haywood, Raleigh, $2,000,
all being for .nalerial and supplies des
iroyid by Federal troops.

A delegation of Greensboro citizens
will be at the capital, in Washington, on
Friday next to appear before the commit
tee on public buildings in the interest of
the public building at Greensboro.

Mention was also, made th) other day
of the return of a Populist farmer
named Penny, who had abandoned
his family and gone away with a young
school teacher, the daughter of an

other Populist; of their four months'
absence In Mexico; of their return and
of the efforts to restore peace in the fam
ily. Penny has now gone again. His
family and neighbors made It so lively
for him he had lo go.

The date of the first meeting of the
new Slaleelecllon board Is April 3. This
board was creeled by the Legislature al
it last session. It was this meeting
which, as given out some time ago, the
Republican Intended to seek to prevent
by mean of an Injunction obtained
through a fusion judge. Waller 4. Neal
la chairman of the board.

Bishop Galloway raiaed $1,400 here
for the Methodist twentieth century
movement.

The Slate Agricultural Departrmnt
ha prepared an excellent stock law map
of the State, compiled from data furnish
ed by registers of deeds. State Veterin
trlan Cooper Curtice la the compiler.

Mr. Loolsa Virginia Roldeo, relict of
the late Governor Ilolden, died at her
home here tbl morning, very suddenly,
of heart disease. She was nearly 70 years
of are and was a alster of the lato Major
W. H. Harrison, of Raleigh, who waa In
the Mexican war and who commanded a
Ualelgh company In the Confederate
service.

Blf Meeting at San Juan.
Pa J cah, Puerto Bico, March 1- 9-

a. garnering or iu,uuu people, Beaded oy
the Pan Juan Chamber ef Commerce,
assembled at the palace of the Governor
General today to tubmlt n petition with
reference to the need of the Island. The
deputation (elected to prewai Itwa re -

oelved. In. Ih i absenoe of General Davl.
who waa Indlipoted, by Lieutenant-Col- -

one! Uall, adjuao -- enrral
. On behalf of Q neral Pevli, Lieuten-ant-Cvlon-

Ball rx pressed 'pleasure at
rein to tatny people Interrsled In a

on. (tlen ef rerernmrnt and assured
Ibcm thai Puerto Rico would receive Jut--
lion.

. a. nooonnt of lode proceeding
nt U tranimltud to WahlntoB,

The erowd w oiderly aed dlaperted
without imfulua amid 'Viva." for
the United flak nod the Oovtraor-Grn- -

tin.', v ; '' r
" .

CASTOR I A
Tor ZsikiU and Cblldrniw

Til Kiel Yo. Ran AIisjs Ecrrgfet

Bear th
Cjuatttre of

Tranivaalers on a Trek. Rerular Trains
To Bloemfontein. Confederation

Of Colonies.

Lordon, March 21 The Daily Stand
ard has received the following dispatch
from South Africa:

Bloemfontein, Varch 20 Four thous
and Transvaalers from Colesberg t reined
Saturday and Sunday from south of De
Welscrop lo the northeast, apparently
in the hope of escaping northward by
hugging the Basutoland border. It is
probable that they will be caught at one
or the other of the passes.

A striking feature of the advance on
Cioemfonteln waa the abandonment of
Lord Roberts' communications with Pop
lar Grove. Lord Roberts, confident in
ibe ability of his transport service te
meet all the Immediate needs of the army
deliberately left the Boers at Abrahams
kraal to do what they liked The result
fully justified him.

Lord Roberts, while inspecting the na
val brigade on the plain oulside Bloem

fontein, in the presence of many of the
townspeople, addressed the men, thank-
ing them for the excellent work ihey
!.ad done in the course of the campaign.
tie wished good luck to those who were
about to rejoin Iheir ships and expressed
the hope that the others would be present
at the entry into Pretoria.

London, March 21 The Daily Tele
graph has received the following dis
patch from South Africa:

"Blokmkontkin, March 21 A9 to the
railway bridge over the Moddor river,
14 miles north of Bloemfenlein, which
lias been destroyed, four 100-fe- spans
of iron work arc down. Trains are still
run north as far as Glen, 10 miles from

that place. Southward the lines are
open, including the Ucthulie branch, and
trains are running daily.

"From Phillippolis Lord Roberts has
received notification of the submission
of the Inhabitants and that the farmers
wish to lay down their arms. Those
who are continuing to fight hBve retired
north of Bloemfontein.. Ills announced
hat 400 more burghers are surrendering

west of Kdenburg."
London, March 21 In well informed

political circles the impression is gaining
ground that the Government contem-
plates uuilerUikiiin a great coup in
July.

Should the war in South Africa be

brought lo a successful end by that time
It is believed that Lord Salisbury intends
not only to dissolve Parliament ant: ap-

peal to the country, bnl alse- - to bring
forward a scheme of imperial federation
by which the great colo-

nies would be given representation at
Westminster. Joseph Chamberlain is

said to be responsible for the latter part
part of the program: It Is pointed out
that all parliamentary business is being
so shaped as to make this provision a

possibility.

Europe's Coal Famine.

Wasiiinoton, March 21 The Euro-

pean coal famine is becemlng more in-

tense according to reports to the Slate
Deparlment from Its Consuls all over
the Continent. Today's issue of the
consular reports from the Bureau of

Foreign Commerce presents In a strik-

ing manner the crisis in Austria-Hungar-

where the natural stringency ow-

ing to the curtailment of the English
supply is aggravated by the existence of
a prolonged strike among tho coal

miners. According to our Consuls,
these conditions make excellent oppor-

tunity for the introduction of American
coals.

From Trieste Consul Hosefeld reports
that coal 1 selling there for $10 15 a ten
and it Is not as good as American cea).

Consular Agent Harris, at Eibenstock,
reporta that the famine has reached that
point where the schools are closing ftr
Ihe want of coal. Many factories have
shut down in Blauen In Carlsfeld and
Gorlllz and the glass work are suffor-in- g

greatly and laying ofl many hand.
From Coberg Oensul Hughes report

that all the factories of china, glass,
toy and dell have been shut down for
lack of coal, while from Frankfort

Haoauer report that
itrenuou effort are being made by a
German syndicate lo prevent extortion
by the middlemen.

To secure the original witch haze)
salve, ask for DeWllt Witch Hazel

8lve, well known a a certain core for
'pile and tkln disease. Beware of worth
lee countei fell. They are dangerous
P 8 Duffy.

Oar Fellow Citizens.

Wasiiikotoh, March SO. Discussion
f the Puerto Rico Government and

Tariff bill waa resumed In the Senate lo--
47, Mr Morgan, of Alabama, presenting
gapeech dealing with tome of the con
Uiutlont! phase of the measure. He

maintained that nt the treaty of Pari
lb 'premn.law of the land It waaJ

impoeeiwt for ibe United UlaUt to
nbandon either Puerto Woo or tbt Philip
pine. Oe held nlto that the Contiltnilon
titended lo a certain extent, at Itatt,

'over the acquired territory, tnd that the
ltialtllaitl nf. .PnMI Til mm mIiIh.m.W..V,m.,i w ..I i,w WV Kill.,.,
of Ibi Untied State. .

M B nmltn, Bniwrnnt, Mich, nay.
beWltl't Little Barty Riser nm the

very best pill I ever need for tottlve- -

5

s
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J. L. MtDMIEL,
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Largest and
Finest
Stock of ... ,

State Candidates Will Make a Tour

Alter the Convention.

Krpnblicang Seeding Out Liters
ture. Scheme For Ntw Theatre.

Auditorium Project Base

Ball Convict Shot.

Street Work.

RiLBton, March 22-- ate ( ' liar i man

Simmons is arranging for a series of

ratification meetings, beginning oo Mon-

day, April 16th. sriei theM te Conven-

tion. Allhtse meetings all candidutei
on the Slate ticket are lo speak and
every one is expected to be present. The
nominees will leave here al 0 o'clock In

the morning, Blop at Burlington, ou lli.)

17th speak al Wiuslon during the day

and Salisbury at nighi, on the lolli at j

Hickory or Newton, and the 2JUi al
Asheville. The remainder of Ihe Itin-

erary is not yet definitely decided on. If

the conneclions can be made, the next
speech will be made west of Asheville,
then return to Salisbury, where speeches
will be made. The next at Charlotte,
possibly taking in Concord, thence lo
Fayetleville and lioeky Mount and possi-

bly olber paints east. These ratification
meetings will cover about twelve days
of continuous speaking They will be a

distinctly new feature in North Caro-

lina.
Dr. George Davis, of Iieaufort, re-

signs as second assistant physician al

the insane asylum heie in order to lake
his father's prnciice.

It is learned that Judge Dossey Daltle
is very sick and that il is feared he has

Bright' disease and also heart trouble.
Dr. D. II. Abbott, the Republican!

member of the corporation commission,
arrived from Pamlico county. He says
the Democrats there are getting
thoroughly awake to tho exigencie4 of
I lie occasion.

I is said that the Iv'epublxaus arc
circulating 20,0(10 copies a work of Sena
tor Butler's paper, The Caucasian, and
a like number of the Asheville e.

rhe excellent health of Ihe inmates of

the Soldiers' Home dining the past
twelvemonth has been iijilc nulalile
The only deaths having been those of

the older iumates.
An effort is being made to buy prop

erty here adjourning a building now in

course of construction, aud il il succeeds
Raleigh is to have a handsome and up-t-

date theatre
Pear and plum trees are beginning to

bloom hero. The fruil so far is safe.

It is queer how people slick lo old

things. There yet remains in use in this
city (il public pumps, in the streets. The
greatest number of these ever in use w as

105.
The materials arc being rapidly de

livered for the first collage of the Metho

dist Orphanage here. The site of the
buildings is well chosen. It is a scries
of hillock in an extensive grove about
a quarter of a mile from a rend, and
overlooking the norlhern pail of Ral

eigh.
The sale ef seats at the performance

of "The Christian" here on the Jilih inst.
begins tomorrow. The sale
Is the largest on record.

The village of Hollv Springs, in this
county, is lo have a cotton mill this
year.

Hince it is settled thai the city uf Ril-eig-

will not build an auditorium, pri
vale Individuals are taking up that qucs
bion. Il is said that if State conventions
are once held at some other point than
this they will continue to be held away
from here.

A penitentiary convict, J. C. Lash
ley, al work on the East Carolina Kail

road near I arbero, tried to escape,

yesterday, when a guard shot and killed
him.

The amateurs here, who have done
such excel lent work in comic operas for
three years past, are now rehearsing
"Powhalan."

Street improvements are again being
actively pushed here John C. Drewry,
alderman, Is the master hand In Ibis
matter. Great results have been at
leined In three years A large force is

grading and macailamir.lng Ualifax
street, soulb of the capllel. Mr. Grime
a large properly owner, give the city
20 feel front for street wldonlng. The
catling down of the street Is deep In

Mitne place, leaving a very high ter
race.

The Slate charters the Southern Saw

Mill and Lumber Company, with piln
clpal ofllces al I'HIsdelphle and Lum- -

berlon, N. C. Its capital It $500,000 In

$10 there and all eieept three of these
are taken by the Ailanllo Seaboard
Company, of Philadelphia. Tbe.com
pan will buy timber land and maun
lecture lumber and any article out of
wood.

Tbll eraeon' ball game of the A4ri- -

coltural and Mechanical College will be

played t the Slate Pair ground. Fri-

day the aeaaon open, with t game with
the lean of the deaf mate eohool of Mor
ganUtt. Bhrrwood. Upchprcb, ot Ral
elgb, will umpire all Ihe gamea. lie will
aleo empire tho played at the State
Unlvertllyv ...

Them appear to be n Hill tlownt
bout Baking dally out ot Senator

Boiler weekly paper here.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Rr;.v1 Ht.

Ever
Found in
New Bern.

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
gj I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.
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Your choice of Derbys, brown and
black Soft Hats, on display in oiir
show Windows, for. only $1.00.
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